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• Knowledge of the normal development of the dentition and an 
ability to detect deviation from the normal are essential 
prerequisites for orthodontic diagnosis and a treatment plan.

• Dentition means a set of teeth, teeth in the dental arch are used 
to designate the natural teeth in position in their alveoli



Development of tooth 
• STAGES

➢ Bud stage

➢Cap stage

➢ Bell stage 

➢ Root formation



Bud stage 

• The epithelium of DL is separated from
ectomesenchyme by a basement
membrane. On differentiation of DL,
round/ovoid swelling arise from the
basement membrane, which are the
primordia of tooth bud and enamel
organ.

• 10 of them/ arch

• The dental papilla forms tooth pulp and
dentin whilst dental sac forms cementum
and periodontal ligament



Cap stage

• As tooth buds continue to proliferate,
there is shallow invagination on deep
surface that marks the onset of cap
stage.

• Stellate reticulum

• Dental papilla



Bell stage

• Continued growth of the tooth germ leads
to the next stage of tooth development, the
bell stage so called because the dental
organ comes to resemble a bell as the
undersurface of the epithelial cap deepens.

• Stellate reticulum

• Stratum intermedium

• Dental lamina

• Dental papilla

• Dental sac



Root formation

• The development of the roots
begins after enamel and dentin
formation has reached the future
cementoenamel junction.

• Hertwig’s epithelial root sheath



Development of occlusion 

• Development of occlusion is a genetically and environmentally 
conditioned process that shows a great deal of individual 
variations, and consequently, for the development of an 
acceptable occlusion, quite a remarkable co-ordination of 
different events is necessary.

• Failure in one part of the developmental process may lead to 
anomalies, or else may be compensated for by other 
developmental process



• The development of occlusion may be divided into 4 periods;

➢Predental stage (0-6months)

➢Deciduous dentition stage (6 months – 6years)

➢Mixed dentiotion stage (6years – 12 years)

- First transitional

- Second inter transitional

- Second transitional

➢Permanent dentition



Pre dentate stage

• Gum pads

➢Horse shoe shaped – maxilla

➢U shaped – mandible

➢These gum pads develop in two parts, Labio buccal portion-
that differentiates first and grow more rapidly, Lingual portion-
that differentiates later. The two portions of gum pads are
separated from each other by a groove called the dental groove.

➢The gum pads are divided by 10 transverse grooves



• Upper gum pad 



• Lower gum pad



• At rest the gum pads are separated by tongue, which protrudes 
over the lower gum pad to lie immediately behind the lower lip, 
and may even protrude a little between the lips. At this age the 
upper lip appears short



Primary Dentition Stage

• The mandibular central incisors erupt at 6 months, maxillary central 
incisors and mandibular lateral incisors erupt at 7-8 months of age, 
followed by the maxillary lateral incisors at the age of 9months. 

• By 1 to 1 1/2 years, the mandibular and maxillary first molars erupt, 
resulting in a vertically supported occlusal contact between the two 
arches. 

• The mandibular canines erupt at 16 months and the maxillary canines 
follow at around 18 months.





Features of primary teeth?





General features of deciduous dentition:

• Dental arches are normally ovoid in shape.

• Deep bite is present initially which changes to edge-to-
edge relationship.

• Development spaces present.

• Flat curve of spee.

• Shallow intercuspal contact.

• Minimal overjet.

• Straight or vertical inclination of incisors.

• Absence of crowding.



Self-correcting malocclusion:

a) Retrognathic mandible:

• Corrects with differential and forward growth of the mandible.

b) Anterior open bite:

• Eruption of primary incisors

c) Infantile swallowing pattern:

• During the first year of life with introduction of solid foods in diet.



First inter-transtional period

• This is the period between the completion of the primary
dentition and the emergence of the first permanent tooth.





Mixed dentition
i) The first transitional period:

• emergence of the first permanent molars

• incisors transition

• establishment of occlusion

ii) Second inter-transitional period:

• containing both sets of dentition

• four permanent incisors, left and right first permanent molars

• deciduous canines and deciduous first and second molars

iii) Second transitional period:

• Emergence of bicuspids, cuspids and the second permanent molars.

• Establishment of occlusion



First transitional period

This period begins by 6 years of age, and is usually complete
within 2 years.

➢ Eruption of 1st permanent molar

Space for the 6’s is achieved by

• Tuberosity apposition in the maxilla.

• Ramal resorption in the mandible.

The tooth buds of the 4’s & 5’s begin to form.



• Upper molar bud develops with a buccal and distal orientation

• Lower molar bud develops with a mesial and lingual 
orientation.

• Flush terminal plane > mesial step > “Early mesial shift”



➢ Incisor transition

Permanent tooth bud is situated lingual to the
primary root apex > causes resorption > erupts
labial to the primary tooth.

“Incisor liability”



Second Inter-transitional Period

• This period lasts from the complete eruption of incisors until the 
beginning of replacement of deciduous canines and first and 
second molars for approximately 1½ years.

• Space for the permanent second molars is created by bone 
remodelling. 



Second transitional Period

• This stage involves the replacement of primary canines and 
molars

• This takes place between 10-12 years of age

• “Leeway space of Nance”

• “Late mesial shift of molars” 



Second transitional Period



➢Ugly duckling phase

1. Self correcting malocclusion

2. 7-11 years of age

3. Described by Broadbent

➢Desirable sequence of eruption of
permanent teeth



Permanent dentition 

• The permanent dentition is considered when all the permanent 
teeth (all 28 teeth) are seen in the dental arches, often by the 
age of 12 to 14 years of age

• 32 teeth

• Dental formula:

• I 2/2  C1/1  PM2/2  M3/3










